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Zamperini Wins Mile, 880 in Trojan - Bear Meet
Sportswr-iters Rap   Sets New Records 

in Brilliant Races Out High Praises
I,oral truck funs Intoning in on tho. 

broadcast, of liisl Saturday's U.S.l'.-U.C. 
"I rack meet, at Merkelcy hoard glowing <lo- 
sorllilloiiH of how Louis Jiamperini won tho 
mllo in tho now moet and Uerkoloy Htadium 
record time of Mm. 13.7s and* ---
just 32 minutes later, spurted to a Tm?T? A Vri? PT A <2H ( h 
new 880 mark of 1m. 53.2s. . 1UKKAIML.I1. b JLAfcH ,r 

The Torrance Olympian's bril-1 ____________________ j l>lc Games of 1940.
']  To rornmcT residents who- 

j have followed Louie's career 
from the day he won his first

The flying feet of Louis Zamiierinl bent 
out a rhythm last Saturday at Berkeley thai 
was only equalled by the ratlin of sports- 
writers typewriters as, they expressed thcll 
opinions of the Torranoe boy who should 

. .. _   - *cllmax his distance running by 
idlng the American 1,500- 

in the Tokyo Olym-

Herald^s Spbft~Pggg
MORRIS-MEN DEFEAT LOCAL CLUB, 9 TO 6

s ai]d
gen-

sports

pul II
,11 ice for the Trojai 
urnishod material for 
 nil salvo of praise fron 
vrTiM-r that was TWU 
vithout appreciable dec

 totlayr-Knmn- 'Of--; 

comments on Zamperini's 
in Ilrrkoloy are published 
e. adjoining column.

dubbed on Bovard Kleld 
the

grinning embarrassment of one 
who refuses to M adulation go 
to lii:. head, won the mile as 
he pleased. Me allowed l'o>ve 
nf th" Callfonila Hear:; to lead 
for two lap;,, inolt the lead as

-llii'.v .'.Lute:! tn-Htf-Hnrd rmtml- 
and maintained it right down 
to the tape..Mehlerfsinrted the 
final lap only two yards behind I

~~Eouio and~slucT< It~ oTrrutitirtlic' 
final turn when .the Torrance 
Flash poured It. on and won 
breezing while looking over his

 shoulder.
;. ll:id Too Much Kick

Zamperini was a surprise 
entrant in the 880 just a halt-

~honr-|Htcrr MIS" victory in that 
race whs; according to Braven 
Over, L. A. Times sportswriter.
"a iii:i-.l«'i-pipi»> ill' running, both

nth fe.«t Fully

lac might not ha 
cope with the ilr 
California's Modi:

Tor one! 
field of!

the Torrance high j 
school Tartars back in 1933 the I

wpre-ple«»ent-rp«ding-thiK-wockU 
Here are some of the com 
ments that were published: I 

Braven Dyer's "lead" in his! 
L. A. Times story of the U.S.C.- 
California meet: "Paced by the 
great Louis Zamperini, who per- 
"sonaTIy~~shattered half of thcr 
new meet records and wound 
up as the only double winner 
of the afternoon, Southern. Cal-1 
ilornia's track and field forces I
 ame thru in customary .Trojan.) 
style to defeat California, 74'-i 
to fiCr', before 12,000 fans." f
 .__. \vins Going: AU-ay

Maxwell Stiles In the L. A. 
Exiiminer: "... Louie came 
thru in the .shorter race (880) 
where the Trojan favorite, Phil 
Roulac, failed. Trojans in the 
stands were happy that Znm- 
perini had been in there pitch 
ing as few. but he can pitch . . . 
Altho he had plenty of time in 
which to play his field and win 
almost as he ploas<;d while sav 
ing his strength for his later 
effort,. Louis steamed home . '. . 

mile going away" 
 r his shoulder, 
ig tliat the meet

Torrance Merchants Fall Before 
Older Team in Thrilling Tilt

Experience won over youthful enthusiasm last Sun 
day In the first game between the Torrnm-e Merchants and 
the Torraiicc-Lonitta Merchants but the !> to (i trluni]ili££ 
Walt Morris" veteran baseballers came only after a game 
filled with thrills in every one of its nine innings. A large

left the park

and won the 
and looking c

eir in hand. Coach De
the boys

liy~"uslng Zamperini in-the 880

Double-Header
. _ 
SUItUOy

A double-header with the 
fast Bank of America team 
will be plnyed next Sunday 
afternoon by Wult Morris1 
Torrance-Lomltu Merchants at
-Mre-clt-y iwrk diamond.. .   

The Tornuice Merchants, 
miinnged by Joe Sandlund, 
will travel to the Ilennosn 
stadium ti> take on the Her- 
niusu Beach city club.

!_A return game between the 
two local clubs IB scheduled for 
May -Z'i, - Tho first of the two 
games here Sunday will start 
at 1:30 and will' lie for nine 
innings. The night-rap will 
will go for seven cantos. Mor 
ris plans to use Patnlano, 
Hamilton and Watts' on the 
mound with Duncan and Kin- 
eaimon catching. Watts Is a 
local portslder imil will prob 
ably get the call for the sec 
ond game.

He Lost the Bet
VALLEJO. Cal. <U.P.)~ 

Charlcu T." Harris, city employe, 
bet he could put a lighted match 
in his mouth while it was filled

 ith gasoline. Immediately fol-

nstead of tin two-mile 
rely ; 

Phil

Louie I was 
'pro-

lowffig the demonstration,
rushed to the'city hospital

c-tl-eli-h 1711

tripe. 2am|Ki-liii. who 
up alongside Koulac 
ago him, broke mil ii 

. aprint_and uwrpi IMS 
.Roulac also moved 
both Modisette and 

 likewise started their 
home. Wieman mad 
effort lo- overtake 
Kn'ittponni but it wa;

. Wieman 
sprint for

ady proven him- 
t distance runner

appeared t

m hand, 
to carry right on 

,in In 1:53.2. Louie 
be holding himself 
leading -10 yard

they had advertised

vd of fa
hoping that the. two local loams 
will meet again In the very ntai 
future.________________ 

orcd five
runs in the first frame after 
Bob Sleeth, third baseman for 
Manager Joe Sandland's Mer 
chants, opened the engagement 
with a single and finally scored 
on Johnny Row's double The-  inTTgation'a'l Sirppiy Beat

BASKETBALL
In Merchants' League

Woman, !W1 Makes I-aoe Sentenced to Church

CLEVELAND i tj . I1 . I-Mrs. BELLINOHAM, Wash. (U.P.I 
Martha Kennedy Code Is 96 -   A longshoreman here has been 
years .-old but shr still is actlvr | sentenced to regular church 
 nough to sew fine Irish point I tendance on an asanult 

lace. ' tlon.
c.onvic-

Kcsults of basketball games 
-played-l>y-teams-ln-tho-Iarrancc. 
Merchants' league during thn
past week

BE 
.WELL GROOMED

FOR THE

EASTER PARADE
A complete' shop for both Men and Women 
all under One Hoof! Skilled, trained 
beauty operators for the women . . . ex- 
'lioi't, frlcndly-bai'lii'i-H for the men! C.'oiw 
in before Easter. Let us groom you per 
fectly for the Easter Parade.

and Stanislaus Sadaj. Nearly 
everybody thought' they would 
face each other in the mile or 

of

Morris-men added four more In 
the eighth to finally take the 
contest.

J. Vcnablc, who was to have 
met Ky Patalano in a footrace 
to .settle _a_lQng-stan.djng_dis-_ 
pute as to who is v tho fastest,! 
was denied an opportunity to 
humble his rival hut he took con 
solation in his hatting per 
formance-three blows In as 
many trips to the plate. 

Hare Next Sunday
After that hectic first canto, 

the Torrance Merchants came 
back to add up a total of six 
runs. Then the T-L club pro 
duced a couple of squeeze plays, 
climaxed' by Ray Chambers' 
home run in the last of the 
eighth to give tho Moti'ls__club_ 
the victory.

Despite the absence of sev 
eral stars, the T-L, team came 
thru nicely against the Tor 
rance Merchant' stiff opposition. 
Patalano was. absent because 
he' was working, Riley Hamil 
ton, ace first baseman and re- 

a match, |jcf hurler, was called away to 
_ZampgEini-FOu.t;U ii by IIm k

from the tape, as if waiting for
produced on the   Pacific | p;ou iac to draw alongside

"Turjiing his head as a man
the flying j "Handled carefully (and I am 

i no use. j sure Dean Cromwell will watch 
for him in this respect)

cording to-the northern reports, 
and sailed into tile tape with a 
yard to spare as both Wieman 

-im
Koulac literally i 
for he fell flat 
the finish. 

Zamporini's
the Berkeley 

cord held by Kenske 
usin by two-tenths i 
d anil it eclipsed

Zamperini will be the best dis- 
tance runner in the United 
States within a year and the 
.best_jn_ the world by the time 
of the next Olympic Games!

"Louie is capable of doing 
something which such distance 
greats as Joie Ray, Paavo Nur-

close, Zamperini, saw that 
L; the blue Mhirt of Cali- 

Wieinan rather than the
ill Of And so he

merely let out another kink and 
won going away by about two 
.yards."_ ___

A Great Competitor ~
Charley Paddock Saturday in

the L. B. Press-Telegram:
Whether or not Louis Zampcr-

mi, Willie Kitola and the pivscnt ini is good enough to beat all
Wis- Don Lash were 

i see-1 accomplish -nil

CAN You IMAGINE/
ird timi

"Kor Zamperini 1 
DISTANCE runn 
NOT his licst ra

never able to | of these boys at Compton, in- 
a half mile in eluding Lash, is . a question 

which only that meet can 
answer. However, if Zamperini ssentinlly 

The mile

the tv llilc
lit thdUgll lie 
'ak the world's rcc- 
latter event before 

i!, thnnigh. Zamperini feels 
I KNOWS that his best dis- 

5000 melers, which

lies through against Cali- 
IVrhaps forma today, as we think he 

 ill not be' will, he should be an oddfi-on 
II j favorite to take all the boys 
;-1 in the May 20 carnival, 
 e; "Zamperini is a great com- 

pc.trtor. Ih spite of his youth 
:l $iis first year of colleg

th, three
Zi!

Ill II,

imperini has a fine 
not only winning thechanci

Olympic 5000
but he might
000 meters 16'i mil.

neters in 19-10, 
,lso take the 10,-

ArlinqtonHoiqhts.Mass. bo. 
BISMA-REX. H« returned from the

disorder and suffered for years.Re 
cently h< ditcovend BISMA-REX and ob- 
lacmd immidiall reli«f. Nowhsil toting 
normally end ijuimng weiqM steadily.

EXPLANATION
iilfeier.H like theThousauds

one described above say there's 
nothing you can lake that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than flisma-Rox. 
This pleasant-ti'-.tiiig antacid 

^.pQ-Wdoi'-- slart.s ! > v/urk almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful'improvement. 
Acids neutralised: gas removed.; 
Miuiy forms of indigestion re- j 
lief stop there;, but Hisma-Itex] 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and g 
prolonged per 
the harm don

record by 3.3 seconds. 
I'idez of S. C. was the for- 
holder of the meet mark. 

! The Torrance distance ace's1 
I 380 record lopped the old mark, 
i hung up in 1(>2G by Hoyden of 
\ California, by 2.7 seconds.

SCOUTS IN fc'IKl.n
) S"veral local Boy Scouts 

participating in camping i 
hiking activities during t

i Spring vacation week.

varsity competition, the Tor.- 
i-anco boy hau plenty of ex 
perience under' his belt. He is 
the logical man to head the 
American Olympic team in the 
5000 meters at the- next Olym 
pic Games. That distance is a 
little more than three miles. 
But Zamperini also has the 
speed and strength to cut under 
even the mile distance."

On Monday Braven Dyer re 
turned from the meet to write: 
"Hardly had the San Francisco 
sportswrlters finished panning 
Dean Cromwell for deceiving (?) 
them as to strength of his track 
team than they recalled there 
was another matter for which 
the Trojan coach should be 
"berled in oirl." It seems that

Sadaj stayed
the mile, his net event, and 
Zamperini dodged the two mile, 
supposedly his strongest race. 

"Some of the scribes were 
willing to admit under pres 
sure that both Brutus Hamil 
ton, Bear nnaeh, and Cromwell j Malono pitched fot 

blame for their failure j club with Al- Coast,

father, and Hay 
TieraerTTfas departed" 
Bisbee team of the 
SUite league.

to pit the boys against each outfielder, serving his first time 
other, thereby robbing fans of
the meet's best natural. But 
others contended that Cromwell 
was the chief offender because 
"California had "lnformc~d'"Wni 
that Sadaj would not run the 
mile." According to this method 
of reasoning Cromwell should 
have run Zamperini in the two- 

because Hamilton elected 
mile 

ight-
to keep Sadaj out of the 
and enter him only in the . 
lap jaunt. I suppose if Hamil 
ton had entered Sadaj in the 
high jump it would have been 
up to Dean to switch Louie to 
this

Voting Maohin 
NEW YORK 

College girlf

"It sounds silly i 
well juggred his men to win the j 
mc:'t. Brutus juggled his in an 
effort to do th- same thing. 
Cromwell got ten points out of 
Zamperini. Hamilton -got five 
out of Sadaj. The decision goes 
to Cromwell -or should I aay 
Zamperini?"

--Rose Hahn, 13, boi 
ean parents won 

Crom l county scholarship.

TO ALL VOTERS:
  I wish to thank all of those who gave me their sup 
port in my candidacy for city council. Their loyalty is 
worth far more than the number of votes they ex 
pressed. To Councilman James Hitchcock and Council 
man-elect John V. Murray I extend my congratulations 
and best wishes for a continued harmonious muni 
cipal adminstration.

____(Signed) Wallace H. Gilbert

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Phone 180

Authorized Ticket Agency for
(irevlumud null l-uloii riiclfle

Itus Lines.

Last Thursday: Gardena won 
from Paxman's Hardware, 42 
\n a.v fhe National Supnlv de- AMERICAN

Beauty and Barber Shop
1511 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 333

Oeo. Morton, Prop.

Auto 
Supph

Braided
HOSE

C324

Built like a. Tire 
Extra quality - Extra 
heavy braid cords    % 
inch -25ft. ivttfr couplings

JJSS 
Genuine 

'Apple ton"LIGHT

Walt Morris pitched for his 
club until the" seventh . when 
Sandland's boys got to him. He 
was relieved by WattsJ. Both 
allowed the Torranco team 11 j 
hits to lead in this-department. I 

tho. locaj 
la:

as catcher.
The much-hailed foot race 

between Vcnable and Patalano 
will-be- a feature of-next 
day's game at the city park.

i in College 
U.P.I Hunter 
soon to get 

first-hand experience in 
' of voting machines.

Korean Girl Top Scholar
SILVER BOW, Mont. IU.P.)

CORNS CURED

Uolley Drug Co. CORN-OFF
Torrance

' Powerful 
yfog piercing 

eafn- 6 in. 
amber 

lens- 
Chrome 
p/ated 

Special Value

ffeguar
RAINT SPRAY GUN

22
Operates from
air pressure
from auto tire.
or tube   Thumb
control-Adjustable spray-Kits]

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FR4DAY,

SATURDAY!

APRIL 14, 15. 16 I

Blue Gross 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

£ « 1C 3 Years Old 
Pt. A " Qt.

WOBER3S
STORE HOURS 

OPEN

8 A. M. 

CLOSE 

2 A. M.

Ritz
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
Pt.85C 2 '> Years °£t.$l55

DRY GIN
ROSEMONT
1-5tn Gallon.. ............... 65

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

BULK WINES
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica 
" and Tokay

QUART GALLON

Finer Placer
CANNED BEER or ALE

Finer Flower 
Pilsner Bottled BEER
4 «9 JCc Plus 

FOR Ml 3 Deposit

RED HEAD BEER

4 «* w»r Plus 
11 01. Stubbies .

Western Giant 'V;' 
WIZARD cr,-rj

and Dependability,

OTHER BATTERIES as Low
as . . $1.4S fib olj bjiu-ry
PlUtl llljhlly hijhtr In u^ 

becgui* of trclgh

_ Adjustable
'GLARE SHIELD1
. S739 ... 6X14 inches

Well made officer 
  Swings toA 

^protect fro 
*side. glare*

SAVE MORE on
SEAT COVERS

3 Days Only
NOW

.Sedan-Coach
Big Extra So
 lip-on Mat covor»

LEADER Coupe o 
2-Door Sedan or

DURO (ai ihownl 
2-Door Sedan o 
4-Door Sedan ..

HOLLYWOOD  
Coupe or Roadst 
2-Door Sedan pr 
<t-Door Sedan ....

Aik tur /.OH" S.i/.-

on imooth fitting, durable 
art now pattern!.
idsler. ..........................$ .79
:h, 4-Door Sedan........ ...$1.65
ipc or Roadster $1.66 to $2 00 
ich............... ....$Z.9S lo S3.70
............$3.18 to $3.78

...........$2.34 to S3.27
..........$4.42 lo J5.74

.... ......$4.68 to $5.74

. SAVE on this
DICE GEARSHIFT BALL
A very smart, popular 
novelty composition 
ball-Choice of several 
attract(r« colors-B7I8

SAVE with SAFETY at.

{'Western Auto Supply Co
hi More tjian Iflft) 
r I 2OO Stores in the West *%$

1273- Sartor i Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANCE


